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A HARD 00 LOSE

Boston Champions Haye a
Lucky Inning and Down

Our Sluggers.

YERY EXCITING CONTEST.

Ked Banlon's Baltimore Team De-

feat the St, Louis Browns.

1I0BE BALL PLATERS DISGRACED.

Bain Once More Prevents s Number of
League Games.

HARRY WRIGHT RELEASES THORNT05

There is lots of fun in baseball, and a
deal more uncertainty. The unexpected is

just about as likely
to turn up in an argu-
ment in the national
game as on Gutten-bur- g

race track. Had
anybody ventured to
remark yesterday af-

ternoon at Exposition
Park at the end of the
seventh inning that
the champion baseball

plavers from Boston nere going to deleat
our sluggers, they would have been told to
go to bed. Oh, how nice everything looked
lor the home representatives at that stage.
Baldwin had only been touched up for two
little single hits; 2f icbols had been thumped
lhely at an opportune stage, and the score
stood 4 to 1 in lavor of the home sluggers.
Eterybody was feeling at peace with him-

self, except Manager Selce and his team,
blatters were going along as smooth and
pleasant for the locals as a new ship going
to sea.

That Very Awful Inning.
But that eighth inning came, and what

a disastrous change it brought with it.
Those terrors from the locality of beans,
beauty and intellect let loose, and before a
fellow could take his hat offthey had taken
the lead, and the day was theirs. What a
surprise it was!

The attendance did not reach 1,000 because
of the weather. A more miserable dav for
baseball couldn't well be. ftain fell at in-

tervals, and a shivering wind swept across
the park as cold and cheerless as the cranks
who lett the grounds atter the Bostons had
thumped out a victory.

To be sure the majority of people had fully
expected the champions to win before the
contest staited, but when it had commenced
and had proceeded so lar as to make every-
body believe that the home team could not
lose, the unexpected result just about para-Ivze- d

everybody. And victory wasso very,
very near to the home players. Just think
of it. Two men were out in that terrible
inning, and no less than five hits were
banged out and a base on balls donated.
This piece of business just managed to score
the Bo-to- lour awfully big runs, they
looked as big as pyramids, and that was just
sufficient to win.

Got Enough and Stopped,
They generously stopped at that number.

Had an eaituquake swallowed up the
diamond the little crowd couldnot have been
more astounded.

Baldwin only had himself to blame for
the sad result. He may have been too con-
fident at that late stage ot the game and
have forgotten that old adage that it is
never sate to whistle until you are through
the r oods. Be that as it may, his work in
the eighth inning was a wonderful contrast
to that of the preceding seen innings.

Certainly the Bostons are a good team,
and yesterday thev played with two very
good" men absent Nash and Stovey. Still,
they are a dangerous lot. Nichols pitched
a fine game, and in only two innings could
our sluggers find his measure to any extent.
He was well supported and lor this he
ought to be thankful, tor had he not been
so well backed up it is probable that the
four runs would not have scored a victory.

Mark's Good and Had Work.

than he did for seven innings. Not a hit I

was made oil his deliverv until the sixth j

inning, and in the seventh he displayed
w onderful nerve. There were three men on
bases and two men out. He had given two
oi the men bases on balls and the other had
made a single. Long went to the bat to try
and knock the ball out ot sight, and Mark
struck him out amid cheers. This was ex-
cellent work, but the next inning came sure
enough.

Tne home players started out as if they
were going to eat lively little Xichols up".

Miller led offand was easily downed at first,
but Louis Bierbauer, from Erie, cracked out
a corking two-bagg- to right center fence.
Shugart followed with a single in the same
direction. McCarthy fumbled with the ball
long enough to allow Bierbauer to score.

When the third inning came round
Nichols seemed to be sweeter pie than eer.
Miller started oil with a rattling single to
center and Bierbauer got his base on halls.
Miller stole third and a parsed ball sent
Bierbauer to second. Shugart loomed up
with a two-bagi- and two runs tallied.
Parrell's sacrihee sent Shugart to third and
Beckley's single scored the run. Three
runs looked tremendously big, but the home
sluggers got no more a Mr. Nichols turned
to and pitched his best.

Looked Bright at This Stage.
In the second half of the third inning the

visitors began their Tucker
started out by being hit by a pitched ball.
Nichols struck out aud Elmer Smith made
a beautiful mulTof Long's fly. This placed
Tucker on thiid and Long on second. Duffy's
(sacrifice scored Tucker.

Run getting was out of the question un-
til the eighth inning. After Duffy and
Stivitts had each been retired at first Mr.
McCarthy made a safe single to right.
Lowe got his base on balls, the judgment of
the umpire being verv, verv bad. This
may have rattled Baldwin a little. Ganzel
was next and he made a short single, filling
the bases. Irwin made another single and
a run scored. Tucker kept up the lun and
made another single and two more runs
came in. This tied the score. Nichols
next walked up and after taking in the sit-
uation banged out another single and the
fourtnrun got home. That was all that was
needed and as if bv design Long knocked
out a fly which Corkhill caught.

The nome players were crestfallen and
necr looked like scoring in the ninth and
the game was lost and won. The score:
riTTSBUKO K 1! I" A KEOSTON. 11 B P X E

Miller, in.... 1 V Long, s 3 1
Werbauer, 2 2 e DuflJ. m 0 U 0
bliugarl, s... 1 0 Mlvetts. 1... o 0 0
l.irrcll.3 ... 0 0 Mcuanny, r. 1

llicklej. 1... 0 t Lowe. 3 1
Mnlth. 1 .... 0 l.anzei, o... 1

Corkhill, r... 0 t ijuinti. 2..... 1
Jlacl. c u ( incker. 1.... 1
Dsldwin, p.. 0 0 1 ( Mchols, p... 0

Total 4 8 24 14 : Total S 7 27 12

Pittsburg 1 030000004.Boston 0 0 100004 5
M UMAitr Earned rfr. 2; Boston. 3.

Tn hits Miuart, Bierbauer. Sacrlflcc liils
Ulcrbautr. Farre.l, Corkhill. Duffv. First base

on errors Pittsburg I: Boston. 2. First base on
balls Bierbauer. binltli. Lowe. Qulnn. iNichols.
stolen base Miller. Double plaj Mcliols aud

i Tucker. Mruck out Farrell. fiecicley, Baldwin.
Long. Tucker. Nichols, l'assed ball anzel. Hit
by pitched ball Tinker Left on bases Pittsburg,
S; Boston, 7. lime of (rame One hour and 30
minutes. Umpire Macullar.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Boston at Pittsburg; Biooklyn at Cleve-

land; New York at Louisville; Philadelphia
at Cincinnati: Baltimore at St. Louis; Wash-
ington at Chicago

To-Da- 's Home Gam-- .
The home sluggers will tackle the cham-

pions again to day, weather permitting.

J ,""i8ao:-- ( ' , Sflfc f

Galvin and Mnck will be the local battery,
and probably Staley and Kelly will officiate
for the visitors.

Baltimore, 5 St. Lonis, 3.
St. Louis,May 1L Special Van Haltren's

home run in the eighth inning won the game
for Baltimore. The game was brilliant
throughout, St. Louis holding her own in
good style. The weather was cold, keeping
the attendance down to 1,100. Score:
ET. LOUIS. B. B C A ElBiLTIMORt R B P A I
Crooks, 3.,.. 1 1 0 V'Hattren, r t
Carroll. !.... 0 3 0 Welch, m.... 0
Vt erden, 1... 0 10 Opnocli. s 0
Glasscock, s. 0 4 Whistler. 1.. 0
Brodle. m... 2 2 Wood. 1 1
Cariithers,p. 1 1 Pickett, i... 1

Mrickcr, 2... 2 0 Shlndle, 3 .. 1

Huckley, c. 0 3 Gunson, c. 0
Genlns, r.... 2 0 Ileal y, p 1

Total 3 8 24 8 1 Total 5 8 269 2

Carnthers hit by bitted ball.
St. Louis 1 200000003Baltimore 0 0120002 5

buuMABT Earned runs St. Louis, 3: Balti-
more, 3. Two-ba- hlt9 Carutners, Pickett.
Three-bas- e hit Brodle. Home runs Crooks,
Swindle, Van llaltren. Stolen bases Strieker.
Buckley, Van Haltrcn, Shindle. Double plays
Brodle and Buckler. Flrt base on balls Off Mealy,
2. Struck out-- Bv flealv. 4: by Caruthers, 1. Passed
ball, Uunson. Time of cauie One hour and 45
minutes. Umpire Emslle.

The League Record.
w l re wt, po

Boston 16 5 .762 Washington.. 9 10 .474
Brooklyn 13 6 .684 Philadelphia.. 9 11 .450
Louisville 13 7 .BZO Cblcairo 8 11 .421
Pittsburg..-- .. 13 9 .591 New York 7 11 .389
Cleveland 11 0 .650 t. Louis 7 15 .318
Cincinnati .... 10 10 .SCO Baltimore .... 4 tS .200

THE BUNAWAVfi WAIL.

Manager Powers Tries to Bolster Up it Case
by False Statements.

Louisville, May 11. Special. Manager
Powers telegraphs Mr. Mandigo, the sport-
ing editor of the Sun, as follow s:

Our position in regard to tho forfeited
game at Pittsbiugis as follows:

On the day previous our frame was called at 3:45
o'c'ock. I reached the grounds yesterday at 2.30
o'clock, and telephoned at 3 o'clock for the plavers
to come to the grounds. They arrived there bcrore
3.30 o'clock, and we were reailv and willing to play
up to at least 4 05 o'clock. Then, as we had not
been requested to play, and as the grounds were
not In condition to play upon, aud as it had com-
menced raining again. I. after consultation with
President Dav and Captain Ewlng. and no umpire
having appeared, concluded to return to the hotel.

W e did not leave the grounds, however, before
4:15 o'clock, and as we were driving through the
gate at 4:3) o'clock. Umpire Macullar Jumped on
the bus and asked If we had not better return and
start the giine. I asked Macullar dlstlnctl) If he
honestl) thought the grounds were In fit condition
lopla upon. He refused to say that they were.
It had been raining hard all day W e advised Ma-
cullar that atter the time advertised lor calling the
game he had lost all iurlsdiction, and we decided
not to return.

Mr. Davwlshesmetosavthatwhenatricky, un-
principled manager takes an unfair advantage of
an Ignorant umpire somebody has got to suffer,
unless the manager makes a mistake. This time
we think the Pittsburg manager his made a bad
blunder. Macullar, at 4.25 o'clock, decided the
game forfeited to Pittsburg. 'Ibis we learned
aiterward I trust our rricuds will recognize that
our position Is correct, and will not charge us with
the loss of this game in their records, as our show --

lng on luls trip has been unfortunate enough with-
out losing games wc did not play.

P. T. Powers.
Manager New fork Baseball Club.

Alliance Club's Reply.
Alliace, O , May 11. Special In an-

swer to the challenge issued by the Eclipso
Baseball Club, of East Liverpool, the Al-

ii ince team agrees to play that club three
game of $100 each, the winningclub toie-ceiv- e

75 per cent of the gate receipts; that
one game bo played on the East Liverpool
grounds; one game on the Alliance grounds,
and the third on the Canton grounds; that
the uinpue be chosen by the sporting editor
ot the Cleveland Leader or Plain Dealer; that
the same players be used in all frames as in
those played at Alliance on Mar 6 and 7.
Each club is to post a foifcitof $25 in the
banks of East Liverpool, Alliance and Can-
ton. The above answer is signed by Emmett
Morgan, manager of the local club.

More Drunken Players.
Cixcishati, May 11. Special! Jerry Har-

rington did not profit by the lesson of a
week ago, but proceeded to have a time last
night with Willie McGill, the boy wonder.
The latter was released and Harrington

bv Captain Comiikey this al ternoo n.
Harrington will likely be blacklisted. Harry
Vanghan's terms have been accepted, and
he will be at once installed, in the Beds'

department.

The Climax Team.
The Climax Club, of last year's County

League, w ill cross bats with the Tarentum
Club on the hitter's grounds next Saturday
with the following playeis: McSteen. c;
Smith, p : Pennington, s.; Minehart, 1; John-
son 2; Stevens, 3; Maulsli, 1: ClatK, m.: Carr,
r.; II land, sub.

Thornton Released.
CicrXATi, May 1L Special. Your Unclo

Harrv Wright has given pitcher Thornton
his walking papers and he did not remaiu
over w ith the Phillips It was so cold
that 's game was declared off and two
will be plaj ed

Western League Games.
At Columbus-Colum- bus

9 13 0 0 0 2 0 '--15

Omaha 0 000040105
The Diamond.

To-- D AY Is ladies' day at Exposition Park.
The Keystones will play at Jeannette Satur-d-a.

D vVE Coughliv has been released by San Fran-
cisco.

SroitT The decision of the umpire makes it a
game.

AD after all Baldwin pitched a great game yes-
terday.

Flmeu Smith was in poor form In left field

TnE Silver Leafs want to play any of the local
junior teams

D M. I.. The Pittsburg team play in Pittsburg
on the 30th Inst

Killex, the Washington pitcher, struck out ten
times In Uve games.

Macullak was a little out of line on balls and
strikes jesterdar.

Clakente 'Williams, recently of the Cuban
Giants, has signed to plai with the Keystones.

Fvttt Guilds In 16 games did not strikeouts
single lime, made 15 hits and got 17 bases on halts.

The Climar plavers are expected to attend
the meeting to be held Friday cvenl ng at C. Bros'.

YLSTEnnAT's game was about the toughest to
lose that there has been seen here for many a day.

Keefe says Clements is the best catcher he was
ever paired with. That's a good ot at Ewlng.

As the season progresses the veterans are getting
down to effective work, while the young "pLe-nom- s"

are being batted hard.
Thf Boston players lookon Comlskey's team as a

crowd of men who w ill plar great bad at times, and
especially on the home grounds.

last evening Jake Beckley stated that he was
chiefly responsible for yesterday's defeat. He
stated that better Judgment on his part would hare
retired Qulnn.

George Haddock goes to Hanover. N. H., to-
day to train the Dartmouth College boys, and to
teach them how to hit Holllater, of Williams, who
is Haddock's pupil.

IUIX prevented the League games at Chicago,
Cleveland. Louisville and Cincinnati vesterdav.
and the Western League games at Indianapolis,
Mlln aukee and Toledo.

Jim Mutrie appears to realise that his baseball
davs are o er. Ilenow expects to engage in a more
congenial occupation, viz., keeping hotel. He will
prohablr locate In Llmira.

Those vonthrul and genial baseball authorities.
Ed. Stevens and Tom Murnane. are here taking
notes with the Boston team. 'I hey had much to
6a) after the eighth inning yesterday, but were
concealed under the stand until then.

Iv the sixth inning yesterday, with Smith on
first. Corkhill knocked out a safe hit to right.
Smith thought it wis a "fly" and stopped between
bases and was thrown out, robbing "Pop" of his
hit.

The Bostons could have been retired without a
run In the eighth Inning yesterday if Bierbauer
had thrown the ball to Baldwin after Quinn had
hit it. Mark covered first, and Bierbauer evidently
did not see liin. as Beckley was in the w ay. Quinn
could have easily been retired.

"Kow. don't think fora moment thatiou're a
lot of good players Just because we've beaten these
stiffs," Anson said to his men while they were
dressing after the first game with the New Yorks.
"Be around for practice In the morning lust the
same as If wc had been slaughtered by the ."

'orthrop's Patent Paneled Metal Celllncs
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildings. As tho oldest manufacturer
in the country, we can lutnish the gicatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest figures corsistent with
good work, send tor estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. Northrop A Co ,
TT3 Pittsburg. Pa.

TTALL PAPER.

Closing Oat Sale.
Entire stock to be closed out within GO days

regardless or cost. Greatest batgains in the
city. Pittsburo Wall Paper Co.

821 Penu avenue.

810 lion's All Wool Salts,
Popular shades, sacks and frocks. They
can't be equaled. Come this week to Sailer
& Co.V, coiner Sinithfleld and Diamond
streets. Tlis
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iZRA IS THE WLNNER.

The Bashford Manor Colt Captures the
Kentucky Derby in Great Style.

HEAVY BETTING ON THE fiESCLT.

A flew Face Track to Bo Built by Home-

stead ratrons of Horse Racing.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Louisville, Kt., May 11. In spite of
cold and threatening weather there were
12,000 people at the Derby Day opening of
Churchill Downs spring meeting. The
track was fair, but not fast, and the sport
was excellent. There were 30 bookmakers
on the ground, and the crowd was decidedly
one of the betting kind and money poured
in on every race. .Although Ed Carrigan
was conceded by many to have the Derby at
his mercy, he received another Kentucky
surprise, for the mighty Huron went down
before the Bashford Manor colt Azra, al-

though only by a nose, in the best finish
seen here since the memorable Proctor
Knott-Spoka- race.

The time was remarkably good consider-
ing the condition of the track, and shows
the colt Azra to be one of the greatest in
the country. Clayton's riding of the colt
was superb and was not looked for by the
Corrigan contingent The first race was
won by Scoggan's entry, Bettina, the favor-
ite ol the talent, while the second race went
to the even money lavorite, Court Love.

Was a Very Pretty line- -.

A prettier race than the eighteenth Ken-
tucky Derby was never run on the Churchill
Downs track, though there were but three
horses in it It was excititing and doubtful
irom the first few jumps. Money poured
in on the Corrican entry and the home
plungers revelled Azra at odds of 9 to 5 and
2 to 1. They were sent away at first st&rt
perfectly aligned. Bretton rushed the
mighty Huron ahead with all confidence;
Azra was second, lapped by Phil Dwyer.

It seemed to be the intention of Mr. Cor-
rigan to let Huron make the running with
a pace too hot for Azra, and to win the race
witn jriiu uwyer wnen Huron had run
Azra out. The pace was hot enoush under
ordinary circumstances for such intentions,
and the programme as carried out until
the head of the stretch. The long colt hung
on however, and gave no evidence of weak-
ening. In fact, it was very evident that of
the two, Corrigan's horse was the more
tired. Overton attempted to set Phil
Dwyer in the lead, but the Longfellow colt
was done for, and it was seen that the battle
was to be between the leaders. Fartherand
lather away from Azra did Huron and Brit-to- n

get until five lengths separated them.
As they passed the stand Clayton had eased
up on Azra slightly. Azra "answered the
call nobly, and as he went ahead, Britton
shot Huron ahead, keeping thefdistance the
same between him and Azra. There was
not a foot difference in this distance until
they were within 200 yards of the wire, when
Azra was three lengths behind Huron. Then
it was that little Clayton straightened him-
self and called on the long candid.

A Very Game Kesponse.
To everybody his response was percepti-

ble, slowly on Corrigan's pride did the colt
gain, getting ahead at every stride. Heck
and neck they raced as the crowd yelled it-

self hoarse. Both horses were doing their
level best, and it was simply a case of the
best jockey. Just as they got under the
wire the nose of Azra was lilted in tront
and the Derby was over. Phil Dwyer was
a length behind and in the finish was com-
ing very fast. The value of the Derby to
the winner was 4,230.

First race. Bclltng, six furlongs Bettina, 1(0,
Britton, 3 to 1. first by a length; John Berltelev,
103, II Anderson. 4 to 1, second b two lengths:
Crlllc, 105. Higett, 3 to I. third. Time. 1:184,.
Snetli. 112: Palmetto. 112: Kangaioo, 100; Orrvllle.
102: 1 lorence Sharks, 101; Governor Wheeler, 10H;
Fanuv b. 107, also ran,

econd race, five furlongs, maidens
Court Lore, 11 Roj Ecn, won by i length: In-

quire, 113: Gage. 1 to 1. second bv two lengths:
Minnaduke. III. falling, 8 to 1. third. Time1:05W. Dan Collins. 113, and Bessie Beven, 110, alsoran.

Ihlrd race, the Kentucky Dcrbv, one and one-ha- lf
miles zra 1J2, A. Clayton, ) to 5, won b

ths shortest of noses; Huron 122, Britton. 2 to 5,
second bv two lengths: Phil Dwyer 122, Overton, ito 5, third. Time. 2:41 S.

Tourtli race, rs of a mile heats
Firtheat: Maud Howard 110 Goodale. 3 to 5. won
bj a length aud a halt: Ed Rj,helbr 8(1. clavlon. 2
tol second b three lengths; Johnnie Greener 86,
L. Brown. 10 to 1. third, lime, 1.19. Second htat:
Maud Howard. 2 to 5, won by ha f a length. Ed
1 shtlby second, Johnnie Greener third. Time.
1:19.

ALCEYON'S BKIVEtt BEINSTATEU

A Few Important Turf Decisions by the
Board of Review.

Chicago, May 11 Special. Tho Board of
Keview of the National Tiottmg Association
rendeied several decisions at its meeting to-
day. In the case of the horso Alciyon,
which w.is ruled off in the notorious race
with the stallion Nelson, the matter was
turned over to the Piesident,
Bulkeley, of Connecticut, and pending his
decision the dtiver was temporarily iein-state-

A check for $5,003, which one of the
parties is alleged to have secured horn a
pool seller Just before the race, caused tho
trouble.

A. K. Alvord, of Syracuse, who was ex-
pelled on the charge of entoiina the rnaie
Mattie K in a wrong clas- - and under an as-
sumed name, wa- - reinstated on payment of
:iflneof$100. minor cases 'in which
four owneis weie chained with enteting
horses under assumed names, or "ringing,"
weie disposed of by imposing small fines.

Winners nt St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 11. Tile races here y

resulted as follows:
First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Kismet'

won. Neva C second. Expense third. Time. 1:12M.
Second race, for 2 s, four furlongs The

Jewel won, sarah C second. Merge third. Time,
:SI.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Vedette
won. Oregon Eclipse second. The Deacon third.
Time. 1:25.

Fourth race, six furlongs Coronet won, L. J.
Knight second. Odette third. Time. l:lS5j.

Filth race, selling, five and one-ha- lf lurlongs
Texas Girl won. No Itemarks second, Jim
Daughcrty third. Time. 1:12X.

Sixth race, handicap, one mile and 20 yards
Gavosa Won, Vallera second, Jim Dunn third.
Time, 1:46M.

Homestead Borseinen Organize.
Homestead, Pa., May 11. Special. A com-

pany has been formed here of 35 well known
horsemen, under the name of the Home-
stead Driving Association. They have leased
a portion or the Hays propeity, adjoining
the town, for a half-mil-e track. Active
work on tho track will be commenced next
week, and in a shoit while a level track will
be laid out, on which the amusement loving
nubile here expect to see many fine brushes
this season. Tho memheisot the associa-
tion aro many of them well off in this
world's Eoods," and they promise to make
the season attractive

Results nt Gattenbarg.
Gcttesbubo, May 11. The track y was

sloppy. There was but a small attendance:
First race, five furlongs Ehnstone first, Lebanon

second, Shotovcr third. Time, l:04'a.
becond race, six furlongs Jeweler first, Jupiter

second. Debonair third Time, l:lS5f.
Third race, five furlongs Cocoa first. Whitehead

second. Mohammed third. Time, l:iii.
Fourth race, six lurlongs Little Fred first.

Alma T second, notation third. Time. 1:17
Filth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Blltzen

first. Mahele second. Time, 1:2.
hlxth race, seven riirlongs-Kahl- an first Centaur

second, J B third. Time, 1:32M.

Bought the Tom l'alne Farm.
Xew Uocheixe, May 11. An Ohio firm has

bought the Tom, Paine farm, comprising 600
acres, at this place, the consideration beins
$103,000. The proporty will be utilized as a
stock 1 arm, with a one mile trotting course.

The Turf.
There was little or no local Interest In the Ken-

tucky Derby yesterday.
lMKPEJfDEjfCE" WILL7AMS denies that

win trot against Axtell until after the pair
ha e met on the Independence kite in August.

Frank Van Ness has purchased the good
.Morello from Mr. Doswell for William jr.

hlngerly, of the Phi adelphla Re urrt. Slngeily
and Van 2t ess are partners la the Gloucester stable,

TnE exodus to tbe Y est will begin at Gutteuburg
this week. Bradley's string will probably lead the

recession. Leigh may spto Saratoga andS will probably move Into his old quarters
at Brighton.

KUBEX, 14530: Nathan Frank, 12,000: TVdod-pecK- er

and Kild-ire- . $1,960 each: Belle ol Bedmond.
$1,525. and Oak View, $I.4S5, were the largest win-
ners at the East St. Louis track, which ran 73
days and gave $93,000. .1. Veber won 82 races.
C. Weber 32, Jordan 3J, Murphy 44 and McDonuld
25.

TlIEns are some 140 horses at Garfield Park, but
as yet the track is not fit to work upon. The list Is:
Santa Anita stable. 24: Itaska stable. 10: C. e,

4; Louis Long, 14; Thomas Miles, 5; w,
O'Brien. 3: T. Potter, 4: Columbia stable, 10;
Helena stable. 12; C. llorsei, 2; Gilford stable.
Highland Park stable. 10: James Davis. 7: Oakdale
stable, 6: Finch and Vennum, 7; Russell stable, 5;

xiugnes, d.

TWENTY-FIV- E DEAD E00STEE8

And Any Amount of Dead Drunks at a Bis
Ohio Cocklnc Main.

Zanesyiixe, O., May 1L Special The
gieatest cocking main ever held in South-
eastern Ohio took place y and
at Pierce's Island, In the Muskingum river,
seven miles north of here. Two hundred
spoits from Newark, Ciioleville, Kedfield,
New Lexington and other towns charteied
the steamer Emma and left for the battle
ground early this morning with fully 103

birdi. A large quantity of liauor was taken
along.

The first main was nine pittings, between
Zanesville and Newark, on which the bet-
ting was fast and furious. Zanesville won
eight out of the nine and pocketed no less
than $5,000. This main lasted tho greater
paitof the dav. and bv the time it was fin-

ished a large number of those on tbe giound
were Intoxicated.

Two men named White and Carr got into
nn altercation oor tho stnkes or a side bet,
and a general iree-fo- r all fight ensued, in
which a dozen men weie moie or lessin-Juie-

some of them quite seriously. Re-
volvers weie drawn and some snooting
done, but all bullets went wide of the maik.
Peace was Anally restored, and tho matoh
of five pittinirs, between Zanesville and
Redfleld, was begun. Zanesville won three
out of the five, and the home sports added
m.iteiially to the of tho day. Numer-
ous side pittings were made, tho total num-
ber being 60. Twenty-fiv- e biids were lett
dead in the pits, and no less than $7,000
changed hands.

Showalter Has the Best of It,
New Yohk, May 11. Tho eleventh game of

the chess match was opened by John sho-
walter with liny Lopez. The opening moves
were made unusually fast on both sides On
the twelfth move Showalter had the better
position.

The Itint;.
Eastern patrons of the ring think that Pllmmer

is the best bantam weight there has ever been in
Amcri a.

boMF authorities state that the date of the Slavin
and Jaikson contest will not be definitely settled
until Parson Davics has been consulted.

Tom Wim IAMS. the Australian cham- -
Ion. made a chopplng-bloc- k ot BUI Hatcher in the
ondon National Club last Mund ty. He whipped

Hatcher with a right-hand- punch on the Jaw.
Time, one minute.

Billy Murphy, the Chicago feather-weig-ht

wrestler, writes trum Birmingham, Ala,, that he is
matched there to meet Jack Bites, the Southern
champion, next baturda). He will visit Jcew
Orleans before returning to Chicago. Last week
Murphy defeated Burt Jnnlth, two straight falls, la
Cincinnati.

Miscellaneous Sportlne Notes.
THE races between W. Morton and Tommy

Councff in England are regarded with suspicion.
JORDA?, and his trainer are expected In the citr

to be ready for S Kurd ly's big loot
race between Jordan and Prldd).

THE Columbia freshmen will probably accept
Cornell' invitation to enu r the legattt at Ithaia
during commencement week. Tills will ghe a race
between the ficsluneii crews of Cornell, Columbia
and University of l'euns) lvanla.

C. 1, Hewood stands about 5 feet 10 inches,
and when In training the Boston athlete weighs
Just 140 pounds. Although only 21 years ol age, he
has been an active frequenter of athletic meetings
for the past five years, and during that time has
managed to capture ?ome 2o or Jo prizes, a well as
break, and make records in ttiree different events.

THE secretary of the Racing Club of Trance has
written President Weeks, of the New York Ath-
letic Club, requesting him to send oter i team of
athletes to compete in the Intern ttionil athletic
meeting to be held in Paris July 7. There are both
scratch and handicap events on the programme,
nhlch includes 100, 220, 440 and 1.000 meter flat
races, a hurdle race, and a 2,500-met- er

steeplechase.

LITTLE BITS OF LOCAL G0S3IP.

Next Snnday Miss Adelaide Sherman, the
railroad evangelist, will speak at the Walton
M. K. Church, South Twenty-fourt- h stieet.

Mary Invrao, of Vera street, w ho disap-
peared from her home some time ago,

veterday. She had been living as a
domestic with a lamily in Il.trmatsville.

Willis Youkq, a te xmster, living at 120

Kirkpatrick street, had his left leg
bioken yesterday afternoon by a heavy
stone falling fiom a waon and striking him
to the giound.

Michael McCormack. of Berg street,
Twentj --seventh ward, left home in search of
employment last S iturday and has not been
lieuid ot since. His wife and daughter noti-
fied te police j esterday.

There will bo a cake sale at tho Sunday
school of the Chuich of the Ascension on
Ellsworth a cm.o during the afternoon and
evening of Thursday, May 12, given by tho
members of St. Agnes' Guild.

Wn, Schcetz, the well-know- n glass worker
of the Sonthsidc who took the Koch euro
for consumption at tho German Hospital In
1'niladelphia. and was discharged as cuied,
is in a senous condition at tho icsidenco of
his biothei-iu-la- P. N. btucky.

The body of an unknown man, killed
on the Pennsylvania railroad at Biuhton
Tuesday evening, is lying at the morguo
awaiting identification. Ho was about 40
years old, had dark hi own hail and mus-
tache, and was diessed In good but well
worn daik coat and vest, brown striped
trousers, blue and white striped shirt and
soft black hat.

H0IEB FfiOM POLICE DOCKETS.

Mrs. Hioqias is locked up on a charge of
larceny onteied byMatg.net McCaithy be-lo-

Aldeim.m McKenna.
Frank Serqworth ate a good meal and re-

fused to pay for it at a South Twelfth street
lestaurant last night. Then he was

Harry Betler, of Lower St. Clair town-
ship, was arrested last night, and gave bail
fora hearing betote Alderman liluchnsr, on
a charge of miscellaneous mischief, pie-lerie- d

by Ileim.ui She.z.
Tue police are looking for William Moran,

aged 22, a good looking cleik from
Boston, who recently, under promise of mar-nag- e,

secured $200 in cash and a diamond
ring nom Grace 1'ieice, a young lady book-
keeper Iioin New York, nloian is thought
to be in tills city.

Vt illiak J. Wolf, son of a leading grocer
on the Southside, was arrested at Wheeling
yesterday, and will be brought heie today
to answer several serious charges mado by
young ladv acquaintances, among them Lulu
West, the 16 j ear-ol- d girl who was picked up
on the street a tew weeks ago looking for
Wolf, and dressed in male attire.

Pittsbursers In New York.
New Yoiik, May 11. Special The follow-

ing Pittsburgersare registered at hotels
here: A. C. Bane, Imperial; A. H. Bryce,
Murray Hill; F. G. Bijce, Murry Hill; D.
Dorsey, Sweeney'6; H. L Gouiley, Westmin-
ster; L. Gross, Holland House; M. Keiess, St.
Denis; A. P. Manning, Astoi; T. Markery,
Metropolitan; F. McKnight, Sweeney's; E. d.
Morrow, Westminstei; S. T. Paisley, West-
minster: S. ltoedelheitn. As tor; 11. Schlos,
Astor; W. H. Sydenham) Cosmopolitan; B. F.
Veach, GUsey House; J. J. V'ogt. Metropol-
itan; R. L Walker, Astor; E. B. Godfiey,
Gilsey; J. J. Ariett, Everett; A. P. Manning,
St. Denis: J. P. McKmney, Impeiial; V. G.
McKinney, Impeiiitl; W. J. Moorliead, Im-
peiial; J. Nealo and wife, Hotel Impeiial; II.
Puce, Everett House; J. S. Vandoriilt, Im-
peiial.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer, Where From. Destination.
Havel..' ..New York Southampton.
City of Paris ..few York Ldudon.
Barrowxnore ..Baltimore London.
Wesser ,.ew York... .Breinerhaven.
llbe ..Bremen New York.
Noordland ..Antwerp New York.
Russia ..Hamburg Aew York,
Maasdam ..Rotterdam New York.
State of eyada . ..Glasgow New York.
CltyofNewYork .Liverpool New York.

Miller Bros.
New catalogue and price list of fine grocer-

ies mailed lreo to any address. Send for it.
Miller Bros., 182 Federal St., Allegheny.

Eat
vMarvim's New

Saratoga Bread,
It's the finest made. Your grocer keeps it.

TTS

New Drapery Silks.
Lovely patterns ut 75c, $1 and $1 25.

Fleishman's, Market stieet.

CARDS ARE HARMLESS

If Not Connected With Gambling,

5 uajfo at xiitouuig iuoiui ab

YESTERDAY'S LUTHERAN MEETING

The Ministers Favor Givinjr Iaj Workers
tvery Power I ut One.

NEWSY KOTES FROM NEARBY TOWHS

ffFECIAL TFLEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.I

Greensburg, May 11. At 's ses-

sion of the Lutheran Conference some warm
discussions ensued over disputed questions.
Bev. J. C. BTunzman, of Pittsburg, talked
hrst on the subject, "Can a Teacher in a
Sunday School Consistently Play Cards,
a Game of Baseball or a Quiet Game of Bil-
liards?"

Mr. ICunzman argued forcibly that so
long as gambling is not allowed in games it
is not wrong for even a Sunday school
teacher to indulge in such recreation. A
half dozen ministerstpresent were on their
feet in a moment to enter objections,but Bev.
Mr. Kunzman, firm in his opinion, refused to
give way. He was reinforced by Bev. Mr.
Potts, from Pleasant Unity. Gambling, he
admitted, is a great evil, and even the sem-

blance of it must be avoided; but gambling
could be introduced by the evil-miu- 1 into
any form of pleasure or amusement and in-
struction, and it is not right to piohibit the
pure from enteiing into these amusements
because they had been turned to bad ac-
count.

How About tho Monday Sheet?
Rev. Mr. Hcrbster, in discussing "Church

Woik and Punter's Ink," attacked the
Sunday newspapers. "When the sons of
God assemble," said he, "the devil assembles
with them, and His Sitanic Majesty has lots
of stock in the wotk of the piess."

A very spirited discussion on the estab-
lishment of a Boaid of Deaconesses within
the bounds of tho Conleienco was led by
Rev. John Mueller, of Altoona. It was
finally decided that the question of deacon-
esses' wotk bo a subject for tho next meet-Ju- g

of Confeience. Rev. D. M. Koerner, of
Pittsbuig, read a thesis on Hy workers. A
long discussion lonowrci, which ietuteci in
the Secretaiy btm instructed to leport to
tho synod that the thesis is the expression
ot the CouCeience. Its acceptance practi-
cally empoweis lavmon nttendine to
every work connected w ith the Lutheran
Church, excepting tho administering of the
holy communion.

Rev. Mr. Koerner thought it would bo be't
that lu men seeking this distinction shall
first underao a thoiough examination ns to
their qualifications personally, and a
thoiougu inquiiy into their lcligious doc-
trines and piactices.

At the meeting Rev, John Mueller,
of Altoona, a native of Kussi-i- , addressed the
Conlcience on the famine m that country
and made a plea lor assistance for his fellow
conn tiymen. A collection was taken up and
a wcll-nlle- d puree raised for the sufferers.
Aftei deciding to meet in Uniontown in the
fall the Conieience adjourned.

livo Church Troubles Discussed.
At the eaily morning session of the

twoitnpoitant questions were de-
cided upon: Rev. Mr. TJIery read a report on
the German Church of Latiobe, and the re-

pot t of the committee appointed to investi-Kit- e

the troubles there decided that the lew
dissatisfied members had no ground for com-
plaint.

Rev. J. A. Room, in makinsr his report,
asked that the con fetence take some action
regarding grive charges against Rev. G. A.
Fleigan, ot Connellsville Rev. Mr. Boorn
s lid it hid been leported to him that Rev.
Mr. Fiercan is in the habit of becoming in-

toxicated, and Is also pruilty or other unmin-istei-

acts. Thisrepoit cieated some ex-
citement, which was mcteased when Rev.
Mr. Zeuber arose and also made a renoit,
severely commenting upon certain actions
of the Connellsvillo minister. A lively dis-
cussion on the matter was cut shoit bv the
prompt appointment of a committee of
three to visit Connollsville and closely in-

quire into the cha'-ges- .

Clearlnc: Th a Kobbery Mystery.
Frankliu, May 11. Spcciall The story

connecting C. I. Hamilton, now In jail here,
with the stealing of a package containing
$10 COO from the Union Etnrcss Company on
the Valley Rtilioadin lt7 is uittiue. Rela-
tives of Hamilton Ward, known to have
committed tho lobbeiv, sav the prisoner is
not tho man. Postoffico Inspector McCal-mont- ls

expected to ai rive hero atanvtlme
from Detroit. He brings with him J. L. Ray-
mond, alias "Smith," who, with Hamilton
and Tom HuKhes, also in jail heie, is ac-
cused of robbing the postoffices at Ridge-wa- y.

Elk county, and Chicora, Butler county.

Primitive Methodist Appointments.
New Castle, May 11. Special The Prim-

itive Methodist Conference of Pennsylvania
nnd Eastern Ohio closed its last session here
this afternoon. Rev. J. P. Tj lor, of Pitts-
burg, was elected General Missionary Secie-tar-

Tho mmisteis will be stationed as fol-lo-

next jear in the Pittsburg district:
New Castle, Gcorse Lees; Shawnee, 3. N.
Rc-eigh-; Stoneboio, E. Holmes; Pittsburg,
Flrt, J. B. Tjlei; Second, II. J. Bucking-
ham; Irwin nnd Wotmoteland, Jonn Bath;
Sewickley, James Walkei: Niles, Thomas
Boll; Oil City, W. II. Litzenbcis; Houtzdale,
W. H. noldor: Gehai tsville, Z. Boujhton;
Youngstown, II. G. Russell.

Two Allegheny Lads' Perilous Ride.
Alliance, May 11. Special. Two boys,

aged 12 jears each, weie arrested at the
depot here tills morning. They wero souna
asleep on the platfoim between two sleep-
ing cais. They aae their names ns Sam
Young and John W elsh, and said their homo
is in Allegheny. They said they boarded
tbe tram, intending only to ride outside the
city limits, but when thev reached the place
they intended getting off the train was run-
ning so fast tlicy wore afraid to jump. They
Anally became benumbed and slumbered
many miles in their dangeious bed. They
will be sent back home.

Burned Himself In a Hoirsliend,
Pine Grove, Pa., May II. An son

of John P. Mai tin, Wntden ottlie Schuyl-
kill county prison, was fatally burned to-

day. A larzo hogshead containing straw
was standing near his home, and while play-
ing about it the little fellow climbed in and
set fire to the straw. A companion came to
his rescue and upset the hogshead and thus
released voung Martin. In doing this ho,
also. as "badly burned. Martin died this
afternoon.

A Train TTreckd by a Landslide.
Huntington, W. Va.. May 11. Special

Last night a gravel train going south on the
Kenova division of the Norfolk and Westorn
Railroad inn into a landslide above Dick-

son. The engine went off the track and was
only saved irem being burled in Twelve
Pole river by striking a tree. Conductor
Oliver was impihoued in the wreck nnd so
badly scalded that he w ill die. The fireman
was buiicd in the gravel, but will locovcr.

A Homestead Wife Missing.
Homestead, May 11. Special Last even-

ing Mis. George Cornell, wife of an express-
man, le!t the house, saying she was going to
calf on a neighbor. She did not leturn, and
toward midnight a seal ch was made for her,
but she has not been seen since. She lelt be-

hind hei, besides her husband, two hand-
some children, aed 8 and 11 years. Mr. Coi-ne- ll

can offer no explanation of his wife's
stiango conduct.

A West Virginia Heroine.
Parkfrsburo, May 11. Srecial. Miss Lida

Davis, a teacner in the Hivenswood school,
has shown herself a heroine. She, with an
associate teacher, took their pupils out for a
picnic, and, in returning, Dana Holland and
Sherlev Harpols fell into Lick run. She
jumped into the stieain. Sue had a hard
struggle.tu ice sinking n ith one of them, but,
being a good swimmer, she saved them both.

The XV. K. C. Trouble Again.
Canton, May 11. Special It Is reported

hero that Mrs. Claik w us suspended at Piqua
At the national court martial called

for Canton next week, Mrs. Clark has de-
manded a complete investigation of her ac-
counts and her lecord us Past President of
the Depai tnieiit of Ohio.

Hanged Himself In His Barn.
Steubenvi'lle, May 1L Special Richard

Wright, a n fanner living on Ban-
tam Ridge, near Wintersville, committed
ulcido last evening by hanging himself in

THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsylvania,

Weft Virginia and Ohio:

eCOOLj Fair Thursday; Clearing on

the Lakes; Slightly Cooler in
Western JVew York, Fenntyl-vani- a

and Northern Ohio.

Winds becoming Northwest.

TEMrERATL'RS AID RAINFALL.
58 Maximum temp CO

12 k" 53'WInlmnm temp 52

2 r. m'.V.V. 57 Mean temp 66

lr.it 51 Hange 8

kr. v 52Preelnltatlon 24

the barn. He was C3 years of ace and mar-
ried, with several grown up children. His
family affairs were pacific and ho was well
off financially, but he hud been melancholy
for some time, aud was guarded for fear ho
would harm himself. Last night he eluded
tho vigilance of his watchers, and was found
dead in the barn soon after.

MEW THINGS IN K'KEESPOST.

A 875,000 Theater Promised High "chool
Graduates Speakers for the Fourth.

McKeesport, May city
is to have a new stoneandlron theater, with
the latest Improvements, to cost not less
than $75,000, and to be completed by Novem-
ber. It will be built and managed by George
Altmever, and located in the central nait of
the city, on Fifth avenue, below Market
stieet. The bnildimr will front 60 feet on
Filth avenue, and will have 110 feet depth.
It will bo rour stories high, with a stage
SltCO feet, and the auditorium will be level
with the stieet. The plans and specifica-
tions for the structure were completed this
week by Architect B. P. Little, or Pittsburg.
There will be n seating capacity of K0, with
four private boxes on the first floor. The
building will have 53 lire escapes.

Superintendent P. A. Shaner. of the
schools, to dav announced the

graduating class of 1892 as follow : Misses
Lizzie McClure, Mattie Smith, Ora Walsh,
Maud Woods. Belle McClure and Lizzie
Mains: Messrs. Bert Steele. Charles Rankin,
Judson Adams and Edd'e Huber. The com-
mencement exei cises w ill take place in the
Onera House on the 2th.

The Committee on Arrangements for the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument demonstra-
tion and unveiling, to takn place here Jnly
4, hne seemed Judge F. H. Collier, of Pitts-
burg, to deliver the address. Rev. G. W.
Montgomery will deliver the oration.

Frank Miller, a young barber or this place,
disappeared Sunday, since hich time noth-
ing has been heard of him. He has a wife
and family heie.

The Board of Health has selected W. A.
Short as health officer.

Sleeplne With n Corpse.
Youngstown, May 11. Special. James

McCaffrey, on awakening this morning,
found he had been sloeping with a corpse,
his roommate, Anthony Coyne, having diod
during the night. Coroner Welsh decided
that death was due to heart failure, caused
b dissipation.

Ohio's New G. A. K. Commander.
Columbus, May 11. II. F. Mack, of the San-

dusky Register, was elected v Depart-
ment Commander of the G. A. R. in Ohio.

Tri-Sta- Brsvitleg.
The Tenth Regiment will encamp at

Gieensburg.
A rain storm, almost amounting to a

waterspout, swept over Canton Tuesday
evening. Many cellars were flooded.

An nged farmer, named Wright, commit-
ted suicide near Steuhenvllle by hanging.
Financial troubles are believed to be the
cause.

A oas explosion In tho basement of Heck's
Bazar, nt Latrobe, did $200 damage, boiides
severely burning Mrs. Heck. Mrs. Heck bad
gone into the cellar with a lighted match.

The Little Washington grand Jury yester-
day returned nine true bills against Hugh
W. Curry who is charged with burning hay-
stacks, barns, etc., on the farm of his
brother, F. M. Curry, in Amwell township.

Hood Burns, a Panhandle conductor on
the New Cumberland branch, was klllod
yesterday morning at the --Etna Brick
Works. Steubenville Ills train was making
a running vwitch and Jumped tne track
Burns jumped and lauded on a pile ofbricks
and was caught by the cars and crushed to
death.

Gforoe IL Griswold, cashier of the Fourth
National Bank, is a defaulter to the amount
or $2 000 and has disappeared. President Ido
Icarnod the situation and called him into his
private office, where he was accused. Gris-
wold, after confessing his guilt and promis-
ing restitution oftho stolen funds, wont to
his house, hastilr bade adieu to his joun.r
wife, and, taking his horse and bngy, drove
huniedly away and has not been seen since.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
tbe Movements of Donts.

fSPECIAL TELFCRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, May fair. Weather
cold and threatening rain. The river is rising
slowly, with 8 feet 6 Inches on the fills. 10 feet 10
InLlic in the canal and --4 Aet 5 Inches below.
The Seven hons arrived this morning. The On-
ward passed up. The Grace Morris arriied from
Salt river with a tow of shingles. Departnres-F- or

Cincinnati. Fleetwood: for Carrolltou, Big Kana-
wha; for Lvansvllle, James Guthrie.

What Upper Causes Show.
Allegheny Juxcnov-Rlv- er 9 feet 10 Inches

anil falling. I loudv and cool.
WARKEN-ltiv- er 3.8 feet. Cloudvand mild.
MORGANTOWN Kl ver 4 feet i indies and station-

ary. Clotidv. rhcrmnineterf0at4P. M.
Brownsville Ulwr4 feet 9 Inches and station-

ary. Raining. Thermometer 4J at fa p. M.

The News From Below.
Evaxsville River 17 feet 3 inches and rising.

Cloudy and cold.
Wheeling Hiver 11 fcet3 inches and falling.

Departed Scotli. Pittsburg; lien Ilur, Parkers-bur- g:

Lizzie llav. Charleston. Cloudy.
Parker-bur- g -- onli river, 15 fe-- i and fnlllng.

Little Kanawha falling. Iron Queen up with big
lrcight and passenger list. Lizzie Bay down. No
Cincinnati packet, ileav) rains and Iiail last night;
frost likely

New Okleans Clear and pleasant. Arrived
City of Hickman. John O. Glhnan and tow, M.
Louis. Departed Beaver and low. Paris: Brown
and tow, John A. Wood and tow, Louisville.

Memphis Departed Boas and tow. Ohio river.
River 33 feet and falUncr. Clear and warm.

CINCINN-AT-I River 25 feet 1 inch and falling.
Cloud and cool. Departed Jew South, to Mem-
phis: Slate oOlissouri. to New Orleans.

Cairo Arrived Henry Lowry. St. Lonls; Sid-
ney Dillon, St. Lodl; Mary Houston, New Orleans.
Departed Dll.on. St. Louis: Houston. Cincinnati.
River 56 feet 7 Inches and falling Fair and cool.

T. Louis Arrived None. Cool and cloudy.
iilver 21 leet u incnes anu rising.

Gossip Along the Wharf.
TnE Enterprise Is due at Cincinnati
THE Belle McGowan arrived light yesterday.
The B. D. Wood is on the way up with emp-

ties.
THE Scotia is scheduled to leave for Cincinnati
y.

TnE Iludson left for Cincinnati yesterday with a
fair trip.

THE Little Fred passed Cincinnati with a tow for
Louisville.

THE John F. Wafton passed Delta yesterday for
New Orleans.

THE Joseph Walton Is dne at Cincinnati
with her tow.

The Josh Cook passed Parkersburg with a tow
for Cincinnati.

TnE Crescent passed Eransrllle yesterday on the
iw to New Orleans.

THE Fred Wilson passed Cairo yesterday on the
way up with empties.

The Sam Clark and Joseph Nixon are due to-
morrow with empties.

The Robert Jenkins loft Cincinnati yesterday
with empties for this port.

The W. W. O'Neil passed EvansvIIIe for New
Orleans at noon yesterday.

The Dick Fnlton passed Point Pleasant yester-
day with empties mr this port.

Matters along the river front are qnlet. There
Is still a barg? stage or water, but thire are no
b ats in to lake coal out. The marks show 7 feet 0
inches and failing slowly.

Captain CHARLES F. Bole arrived in Cincin-
nati yesterday and completed his lOOih trip. He
has never had an accident and claims not to have
even wet a lump of coal in all his experience.

THE Sam Brown and Twilight met with
a serious accident near Haysville on Tues-
day afternoon. The Brown got too near
the bank and struck. The lines parted and seven
barges were sunk. The Twilight was following
clobe after and struck the wreck, sinking three
barges and two lioats. The entire loss will be la
the neighborhood of 4.0, COO.

TOO LATE TO CLASsIiT.

Wanted.
T70KEHAN Sober man: Job compositor: first
P man that comes gets situation. If competent.
Evening Review, East Liverpool. O.

Kor Sale.
A NDEHSON House, East Liverpool, O.

THE BEST OF NEWS.'

Will Deeply Interest Onr People.

This certifies that I was stricken with pa-

ralysis of the left side in 1SC3, and have since
that time been under the treatment of many
physicians and tried various remedies. I
could not in all the years that haie passed sines
stricken lift my left foot from the floor. I com-

menced taking Dr. Greene's Nervura. and I
am now able to walk without a cane, having
good use of mr foot and side so long useless.
Dr. Greene's Nervura has cured mo of my
terrible trouble.

ALEXANDER HORN,
Marine Asylnm, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo tho 81t
day of December, A. D. 1887.

J. S. PHILLIPS, Notary Public
Proof like this is an absolutely certainguarantee that all similarly affected can bo

cured by this wonderful remedy. Do not
hesitate for a moment when perfect restoration to
health is within reach by using Dr. Greene'
Nervura, the Great Nerve Cnre. Purely
vegetable and harmless. Druggists, f1 00.

llygy

By no means neglect the First Symptoms, for
they Sarclv Lead to Prostration and Paraly-
sis. Save Tourselves from th" Terrible Pit-ea- se

Willie There Is Time. The Grip, which
so many have had, has left, from its weaken-
ing eflect upon the nerves, a fearful tend-
ency toward paralj sis. Do not delav. Ifyou
are suffering from numbness, trembling, weak-
ness, tired f'ellng, nervoumess, nmouiand phys-
ical exliaustion, sleeplessness, nervous dtbilily,
'menial depression, neuralgia, nervous or sick
headach, heart disease, dyspepsia, indigestion,
toss of appetite, constipation, etc., by all means
nse this wonderful remedy. Dr. Greene's
Nervura, and so prevent ParaljsU, Prostra-
tion or Death.

WDr. Greene, the successful specialist, in
curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis-
eases, 35 W. H'ii Street, New York, can be
consultedree, personally or by letter. Call
or write to him about your case or send for
symDtom blank to fill out, and a letter fully
explaining your disease, giving advice, Ac.,
will be returned free.

L aggnwJ
Bicycles are especial-
ly adapted to the
wants of business
men. They are built
with that end in view.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

HediMul, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bnrnx, Et,
Bemovea and Prevent Dandruff.

1MERIGAH FAMILY SOAP.
Best for Genera! Household Use.

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
516 Mabket Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.

No stairs to climb.
Use the elevator.my-rr- s

M. MAY, SONS k CO.
HNE DYEING AND CLEANING.

B6 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 2063. t

NOTICE

TO LOT BUYERS.

Read the advertisement on third

page under this caption.

mjil--


